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men Suit CLEAN-U-P

This is the final opportunity, and depend upon it,
these smart suits will go rapidly Tuesday morning
when the doors swing open and the women who have
seen them displayed in the Fifth-stre- et windows over
Sunday come to choose the one they like. Every
linen suit-o- r dress in our magnificent stock that has
sold at $25 and up, on sale WW 1JC JT&
beginning Tuesday morning JL JLGLli JLBlCe
All White Serge Suits at V3 Less
All White Serge Coats at 3 Less
Absolutely without reservation, every white serge
coat and white serge suit in the store to be sold at
one-thir- d less than the regular selling price Tuesday.
The coats run from $8.50 to $18.50 and the suits from
$18.50 to $48.50. Choice of the
entire lot on sale Tuesday at
Handsome Coats at Half Price
Superb quality rajah silk coats in many colors, make
decidedly dressy coats for theater or evening wear.
Many regular values from W W A J WZ

$38.50 to $65.00, all on sale at JLjLJLgKi
LACE COATS odd lines, some silk lined, many
handsome designs in rich Battenberg fi flace, values up to $45. Choice, only OttO
ROYAL
WORCESTER Corset Demonstration

SAPPHIRE CORSETS Modeled for me-
dium or full figures, long or short Q A QQ
hip; values up to $20.00; special. .UTldO
MUSLINWEAR In gowns, skirts, cor-
set covers, drawers and suits ;

values up to $1.75 the garment, at QQn
this exceptionally low price wOu

PREPARE FOR LIFE

Object of Education in View of

Teachers.

AIM IS NOT PRESIDENCY

National Educational Convention
Talks on Training Young for In-

dustrial Life Elmer Brown
for President.

DENVER. July 5. A preparatory course
to the presidency la not the object of pub-li-e

school systems of the United States, or
rather. It should not be. in the opinion
of the leaders of the Council of Edu
cation, who spent today in a discussion
of conditions that must rule the twentiethcentury.

The final session of the council, pre
linilnary to the sessions of the National
Educational Association, the first of which
was held tonight In the Denver Auditor
ium, took place this afternoon. James A.
MaeLeane. president of the University of
Idaho, said that in the future, boys
must be trained for the positions they
will be called upon to hold In the varlou
sni'lal or political groups. The question
of the scopyjhat should be eiven. state
school executives occupied most of the
afternoon session.

H. H. Bearley, president of the Iowa

FINAL

3 Less
Silk

colors,

combination

Half Price

Hope Frances Gale
The expert corsetiere, who was here a few weeks ago
and made so many warm mends by her skill as a
corsetiere. and her pleasing courtesy in demonstrating
the good points of the Royal Worcester line, is to be
with us again

For Two Weeks Beginning Today, Tuesday
Let every woman who wears good gowns or corsets
come and avail themselves of Miss Gale 's expert knowl-
edge of corset fitting and of the superior merits of the
Royal Worcesters, Bon Tons and Adjusto Models. Be
you stout or slim, tailor short, -- there's a Royal
Worcester Model to fit you. Know to the fullest, per-fe- et

comfort, combined with perfect style.

Corset and Lingerie Bargains
'FAIRY BUST FORMS A broken line;-com- e in pink,
blue or white; regular values up to $2.00; spe- - Q
cial price, Tuesday's selling igii
BON TON CORSETS Model 852 ; made of silk batiste,
in whjte or blue, for medium figures, low bust Qf) on
styles; values up to $150; special price viwO

CORSET COVERS A broken lot, lace or
embroidery trimmed, good mate- - fin
rials; regular vals. to 75c special.
FRENCH HAND-MAD- E LINGERIE
Skirts, drawers, chemise, corset covers and
combinations your choice of great assort-
ment at HALF PRICE

State Normal School, said that uniform-
ity should exist among the states In thegovernment of schools, and that much
better progress would be made In the
future were the State Superintendent o'f
Education given wider powers. He said.
In substance:

I

; . .

;

The greatest problem In education today
s the Industrial training of the common

people so as to enable them Individually to
give more proaucuve service.

He said that agriculture should be
taught In the country schools, and con-
tinued:

The work of conducting such training Is
to expensive to rely upon the country
school districts alone, and the rest of thestate must help. Nothing of large Import-
ance will be able to be shown until large
amounts of money are Invested In bothstate and nation so that teachers can be
trained, and salaries sufficient for theirsupport can be paid. Tben agricultural
eaucation most depend upon men teachersand not women teachers.

This view was furthered by Edwin T.
Fairchield. Superintendent of Public In
struction of Kansas, who suggested the
commission plan for school government.
Mr. Falrchlld also suggested the ap-
pointment of State Superintendent by a
board of education. This, he believed,
would obviate the possibility of an In-
competent person holding the office.

Elmer Brown for President.
The political side of i the teachers'gathering has been felt but little thus far.except that an attempt has been made to

throw pontics out of the association. A
few leaders believe this can be brought
about by "taking the office to the man
instead of making the race a free-fo- r-

all.
To this end, it Is proposed to nomi

nate Elmer E. Brown. National Commts
sloner of Eduoatlon, for president of the
association. It is said that he Is not an
active candidate. Thus far. it seems as
If Mr. Brown would receive the nomina-
tion. It Is not believed there will be any
opposition to Irwin Shepherd, of Winona,
Minn., lor secretary.

Industrial Teaching Demanded.
Lozenzo D. Harvey, president of the

National Education Association, delivered
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Great Sale of
Toilet Goods
Lambert's quality Listerine,

bottle. Regular
value Special

Brushes White celluloid
back, plain

$1.25 $1.35
Brushes Handsomely fin-

ished birdseye maple
hogany backs.
$3.50 values, only .52.69

Notion Needs
Are Reduced

Thread Field's
spool Thread QC-spo- ol;

spools Zub
Japanese Hairpins
Regular package,

Extra wide,
colors; worth yard..

Pearl Buttons shanks
worth to $1.50

60c Rompers at Each
Children's Rompers

chambray
gingham light
dark colors. Sizes

to years. Reg-
ular QQn

at
Regular values to
75c; Tuesday

only .49c
Regular values
$1.00; "FOp
day at only.. I Uu
Children's White
Lawn Bonnets, in
odds and ends; all
sizes and prices.
Values
$4 at HALF PRICE

Regular $1.25 Embroideries 69c
cover embroideries, bands

edges and Values up C Q ft
to $1.25 the Choice Oub
Two-threa- d Valenciennes in only.
Edges insertions, worth up 25c 1 Qlft
the sale at this very price I Z&U

his annual address at the general session
of the It was a discus-
sion of the demand for" In-
dustrial education In the public schools
and the efforts made to satisfy It. He
concluded:

Our educational system Is the result ofan process. The demand forinausiriaj eaucation is a demand for a
of the evolutionary process to

meet new- conditions. This type of edu
cation will appeal to hundreds of thousandsof youths who now leave school because theyao not nnd In it that which appeals toor because its not appealto their parents. It will hold longer
in school, and the more of this work ex-isting types of public schools can offer thegreater me gain, because sloe by side withthe new type of work the best of the old
will be continued.

Champions
Woman to the for a

moment this morning when John McDon-
ald, editor of the "Western School Journal.
Topeka, Kan., took up arms for the wo-
men.

Mr. McDonald was comparing the ease
of the present-da- y County Superintendent,
the use of a carpet being extended him,
as against the circuit-ridin- g of

when he suddenly left
his subject and shook a finger at his aud-
ience.

"In Kansas." he said, "55 out of an
100 County Superintendents are

women. Now, then, what a narrow be-
ing a man la. He Is willing to let more
than half the county schools of his state
be ruled by a woman, thereby

that she knows more than he, but
he Is not willing to admit that she knows
enough to vote for the Incumbent of that
office."

Nathan C. Superintendent of
Schools of Pennsylvania, offered an Inno
vation when he said he believed that Su

should be appointed by the
boards of directors of counties and re-
moved If found

TVahiniron. The United States Import-
ing fish into the Panama Canal Zone to eatup These fish belong; to thes;roup broadly known as top minnows. v
called from their always feeding at or near
the surface ox the water.
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PAGEANT IS GIVEN

New York and Vermont Unite
in Honoring Champlain.

INDIANS PRESENT DRAMA

Notable People Attend Exer
cises at 300th Anniversary of

Discovery of Beautiful Lake
Near Border Line.

POINT HENRY. N. T July 6. With
bright skies overhead and picturesque
ruins forming a background, the first
event of the 300th anniversary celebra
tion of the discovery of Lake Champlain
was held here today. exercises
held at Crown Point, almost in the
shadow of the ruins of Port Amherst and
Port Frederick, where the Intrepid
explorer for whom, the lake is named
first met Iroquois In battle.

14

The were

" The celebration was arranged jointly
between the states of New York and Ver
mont, and will continue throughout the
week, representatives of France, England
and Canada and the Indians joining with
those of the two states and of the Fed-
eral in the exercises com-
memorative of the history-makin- g strug-
gles throughout the Champlain valley.
H. Wallace Knapp, of the New York
commission, during the week will enter

Ankle Strap Pumps for gggga&
These are immensely popular now, and we have an as-
sortment that every wanted size. They axe a
decidedly and shoe for Summer wear.
Made and do not bag at the sides or slip at the heel.
We have them in tan and all the new
6hades. Extremely stylish, but by any means ex-
pensive here. styles for young ladies.

Children's Barefoot Sandals, made with a heel on, so that the solea do not wear down
to the uppers in a short as most sandals do. Double the wear you get in most
sandals, BUT THEY COST NO MORE.
Infants' Barefoot Sandals, made with
hand turn soles, soft and comfortable for
the tiny feet of baby, and delightfully
cool. Come in white, tan and patent calf.

Silk Hose in all leading
shades; sell regularly at
$1.50 the pair; for this
af ter-the-Fou- rth Q K
offering dub

39c

in
in to

or to to

slightly
values

Children's.

28c

Moccasins,

Jo

flouncings,
in nainsook.

includes
dressy

patent leather,
Low-he- el

HOSE PAIR
black,

heel
regular values;

special QQn
Zuu

Wonderful Showing New Fall Suits
express brings more new suits the best, for Fall

wear. If you want the latest apparel
seaside Exposition, come the center of

see low have priced things in our suit department

Dresses, Buster
Brown

sizes

'.79c
.51.39

Pique
Hats

Line In-

fant
values

60c; Qp

Corset skirt

yard.
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ouble Sale Lace Curtains
Fine Portieres!
In this remarkable sacrifice of profit
in better class draperies we include
many hundred pairs of rich hangings. M
The curtains are in Saxony Brussels,
Marie Antoinettes, Renaissance
patterns and Note prices
Regular $5.00 values on sale at... ,.$3. 75
Regular $6.00 values on sale at. . . .$3.95
Regular $7.50 values on sale at $5.75
Regular $9.50 values on sale at $6.35
Regular $10.50 values on sale at $6.95
Regular $11.00 values on at $7.35
Regular $12.00 values on sale at $7.95
Regular $15.00 values on at. . .$10.25
Regular $16.00 values on at. . .$10.95
Regular $19.00 values on sale at. . .$12.75
Regular $20.00 values on sale at. . .$13.50

$23.00 values on sale at. . .$15.75
Regular $25.00 values on sale at. . .$17.00
Regular $33.00 values on sale at. . .$22.50
HEAVY FRENCH VELOUR PORTIERES,
double-face- d, 50 inches wide ; many beauti-
ful colors ; worth the pair ; PQ t f
special price .MwOiUU
SPLENDID TAPESTRY PORTIERES, in
one-pa- ir greatly reduced

selling ax, pair pi.5J;Jo.uu qualities, selling at, $4.25

tain President Taft, States Senator
Root, Ambassador Bryce, of Great Brit-
ain,, and Ambassador Juseerand, of
France, members of the New York Legis-
lature and other distinguished

Thursday and Friday the party will be
the guests of the state of Vermont.

Governor Hughes, of New York, and
Governor Prouty, of Vermont, the state
commissions and their participated
in today's exercises. The programme In-

cluded a sham battle between companies
of the Tenth Regiment, which has been
In camp for a week at Crown Point; an
Indian pageant, and literary exercises
late In the day. Speakers were Governor
Hughes, or Seth Low, or Mew
York, and Judge Albert C. Barnes, of
Chicago.

The Indian of "Hiawatha."
which formed a picturesque part of the
day's programme, was produced by 150
Indians, descendants of the Algonquins
and Iroquois, who participated in Cham-plain- 's

battle, under the direction of L.
O. Armstrong, of Montreal, on a floating
Island constructed on barges. The island
which Is hundred feet in length
depicts among other scenic effects t
stockade, the point of attack In the battle
by the besieging bands of Indians, who
reached the beach in canoes.

Late in the day there was a dress parade
of the Tenth Regiment, following whioh
the gubernatorial party left on a steamer
for Tlconderoga. which will be the scene of
tomorrow a observances. ednesday, at
Plattsburg, will be the big day of the
celebration. Thursday, Burlington, Vt.
will be the center of Interest, and Friday
the exercises win be neid at isle Lamotte
at the northern en of the lake. At each
of these places Indian pageants will be
presented, the floating island having been
so constructed that it can be towed from
place to place on the lake.

Vermont City Celebrating.
BURLINGTON. Vt., July 6. Bright

skies and cool, bracing air favored the
celebration of the discovery of Lake Champlain here today.

especial tercentenary exercises were
held In City Hall Park this morning.
The speakers Included Governor Prou- -

Women's Oxfords, ' new and all
sizes, tan or black, and priced so that you
save over $1.00 on any pair you C" 1 0 Q
buy. Choice for Tuesday, pair,

50c 29
Fast made with

top and reinforced
and toe; 50c

for Tuesday
only

lots,
qualities,

pair

$7.00 at, pair. . .
$8.50 at, pair.

at, pair. .
$12.50 at, pair. .

at, pair. .

ty and Right Rev. A. C. Hall. Protest-ant Episcopal of Vermont.
The programme for the afternoon In-

cluded a matinee meet In
Park, a balloon ascension and a

.iarauion race on Centennial Field, Inwhich are entered Black Johnny
Hayes, Ted Cook and Pat' White. An
elaborate of fireworks on the
lane ironi is planned lor this evenlns- -

Northwest People in
NEW YORK, July 5. (Special.) Vlslt--

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Fast black ribbed cotton; a
lot regularly worth up to
25c the pair; good wearing
grade; for Tuesday's 1 Kn
selling, pair I uu

Every models
thing smart your trip

the style the Northwest
how we smart

White
Arabians.

sale

sale
sale

Regular

$50.00

United

guests.

guests

drama

several

tercentenary

styles

mmwnm mw

qualities, selling .$4.65
qualities, sefling $5.95

$10.00 qualities, selling at, pair $6.50
$11.00 qualities, selling .$7.50

qualities, selling .$850
$13.50 qualities, selling .$9.00

Bishop

driving River-
side

Hawk,
display

East.

Aboil

ors from Northwestern cities registered
here today, are as follows:

From Portland Union Square: R. Gem-erows- ki.

From Seattle Gerard: E. Kellle. Gil-se- y:

O. Synder. Erllngton: J. D. Hor-to- n.

From Spokane Murray Hill: Mrs. M.
J. Weant, F. L. Clark, Mrs. F. L. Clark.
Wellington: W. G. Wlnans, O. L.

A cork carried 200 feet below the surface
of the water will not rise again.

marisTHE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

Its pure Natural Carbonic Acid Gas

acts as a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic
and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation

of even the Richest Food


